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TUEk Canadian Institute is inaking a praisceworthy cfiort to collect and per-
inanently preserve reliable data rcspecting the political and social institutions,
thc custotns, ceremnonies, beliefs, pursuits, modes of cxchange and devolution of
propcrty and offce w~hic]i prevail arnong the Indian tribes of Canada. Knowing
that the advance of civilization is ycarly diminishing the sources of this informa-
tion, tiic Institute seeks to sccurc the co-operation of every person who ha!i the
ineans of acquiring facts bearinig on any of the sociological questions c,)ncerning
the aborigines of this country. It is hoped that by the active and hearty assis-
tance of those who tak an intelligent înterest in the Indian tribes, much light
iny be cast upon the origin and devclopmnent of government, and upon legal,
social and econornic progress. The circular issued by the learned society
referred to, contains a sormevhat claborate classification of the points on which
light is desired, and we refer those intcrested to that circular for fuiler informa-
tion than our space wvill admit of.

DR. LAVELL, the Warden of the Kingston Penitentiary, stated in the course

of an addrcss a fewý days ago, that of fifty-eight convicts who have corne into
his custody since the beginning of the present year, only one is over fifty years
of age, while fifteen are betwcen twventy and twenty-five, and thirtcen are under
t\N'enty. At leaqt two-thirds of the ncv convicts are under thirty. The Warden

questioned the thirteen young crimninals as to the causes wvhich led them into
crime, and founld that they began with disobedience to parents, evil associates
and Sabbath breaking. The general prevalence of il literacy amongst the -crinm-
mnal classes is striking. Two-thirds of these convicts are unable e.'en to read.
One of the mo-st ominous signs of our day is the lack of respect which children
arc alloNcd to show' towards their parents; and the latter, in the face of thc fore-
going facts, by neglecting to exact proper respect for and defèrence to them-
selves and to enforce obedience, are paving the way for disobedience to the laws
of the State, and a career of crime on the part of their children. Our schools
are the enemies of crime, and every effort should bc mode to diminish illiteracy.
It is to the advantage of the community to educate children when young, rather
than to imprison themn when they grow up.


